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New Order laeued For Weekly 
Ck»eS«8on.

Capitel City Comply to Build 
Cannery on the Inland.

To all whoin it may 
Goncern;

To make yoar money 
obtain ito full value aa a 
purchasing medium for
M^aU—

to Us.

H &W.
---- o ty Market-

iuat Inaa paand at Ottawa; "Ho 
UM ahaU iiUi tor aalmon from Satur 
iiMjr moruina at 0 o'clock u^Ul i 
following nuudar aftomooo at 
o clock except in Uae Hvera ■ 
sauna of liritiaii Colkmbia north 
Uui 04th parrallei of north UUUule. 
in which ni 
•euUl tiah lor salnilm from Ciawinlay 

o'clock noon unUl la p. 
midnight of the foUuwtug auuda> 
with thia krovuton. that in waters

U» Kkeena rtger and 1

Saturday luomiiig at 0 o'clock anttl 
the lollowiiig Holiday aftomoua i 
o clocv. '

With K-gard to the above local 
ncry men are euinuwbat to a quajid-

e woeka ago Ibvy petitioned t 
I to have the rvgulaUoa then 

lurce changed ao aa to have t 
I eeaaun ioclkdu two nights a 

one day, in conformity with thu law 
niliag on the AmoBvau mde.

ntage to Iw derived from thia le 
day'* Oiihiug. the trapa being 

nut worked at night, toder the
r-io-cuuncilf ua qpotod above, 
iter, the auepeunoo of bus 
Ig two day* and one night 

be nucveiiary. With nsapect to Dahiug 
in uurUiern waters the new urae

I back to a former iwguUUon 
wkich was in vogue until mlaaii 

had it aiured so that aU xi 
Sunday was prohibited, 
he pnneut harvest is not <
I may last for aouther ton or IU- 
t day*. All trap ownere, however 

know now that trao localluna
icouver Uland are the very best' 
be futwid. but until the returns 
sll in and vmlll the various com 

panic* have learned what kruOt* 
they have netU-O there will be lew

store for the fsture. A director of 
,the Capital City Canning and I’sck- 
ing Co. alaus the coming wlnU-r 
will are a cannery built and anlshed 
for operation next year. Enough 
has now been aeon ol the working 
the trniie to Jnsllfy a further cxjien- 
Ilmirr. and the cannery, he adclod,

JoskaFonnan 

Drowned In

wharlmnd. Jnly «le-8pad*0. - 
ua roimma. a jronng aum i 

SI yanra qf ags. was drownad 
day aftarnoon while bathing la 
Courtenay river IbM. Ua had on 
a pair o( patent lloatan which got 

of place alidlng down to 
feat aad eausl^ his hand to a 
Uavrtwl younger boye were with him 

rere unahio to ewhn o«t ti 
Bafore the alarm was g 

aad boats arrived on the epot i 
fifteen mliuitea had elapaad aad Ule 

exttact. Ule relaUvaa Uva la 
Colorado.

be constructed on 
sites

could not Indicate.
oOered. Which ha

would determine the matter. First 
there was the <|uestion of the proxi
mity of an abundant supply uf walar 

then tbe convenience of ahip-

Jcclsd thU InslituUoa last tall, 
they found It impueaible to gwt i 
than tbe traps erected tbr use this 

II. There was also some doubt, 
believed, aaioiig a ndmber of 

dlrvctorS as to what aueeeas I 
trails might have. This,' however, 
longer exists, and the company

dually on this isiaad.

ROJESTVENBKY 
IS IMPROVING

Applieationsto 

WorkatBmbin
WeBtm Foal Maaa to ReceiTe

Them Till Wednesday Brening at 
five O’clock.

Freectiit Intention le Not to Reopen Number One 
' Mine During Present Year Saya 

Mr. Stocketti

It is the praasot IntanUoa of the eU aUtad that ia i 
eoal cao«war not to raopaa No. 1 of a aoadMr .
mine durtog the balaaca of the ymr "PPortnalty wooM bt 
1906. mid mH U-a muam oondlUo-a ----------

Yellow Few 

Danses Distnss 
In loiffiMi

Jlew Orlaaaa. Jmtp81..HBMhdl».

ML iUflmUU*

wm «uvwir b

iAiMMCiUg Bitttty u« b 
i. UkuttUu^ oi rc^

waa not the muaa aa at No. 1. and 
.than waa no qaaatloa la dlapata la 

Thia deduon was mmonaeod Iqr Man regard to the taU of pay or otbsr 
ager Btoekett today. jimmr oondiUcaa. U had tbaratore

Mr. Stoelmtt went on to axplata bma daddsd by the compaay that, 
that ia new of this oonclualoB eer-|| 

tho No. 1

Isfsctory progresa afnes the opera
tion that was performed oa his

Ua aaa.abla to leave hla 
Dd eit to a chair yestet

Ina Ol on# foot however prevent 
walking freely, but no calia 

laalneia eadsts. Tbe Admiral has

Now is Your Chance
To'stop Paying R«nt t^eeOO OO
bu}H a Cl roomed bousj anil Roml lot on Prideaux 
StrueU S200 Caih and Ulance to arranse . .

lApply to
Ca-EOi^O-El Tj. SOBJBTBry-J ^ 

Inauranco tnd Financial AK*nt, Nanaimo, a o____

B'USHIESS notice
We beg to notify oiir cnstoniers nn<l the publio 

that we have totliiy disposed of our grocery stock anti 
business in this city to-Mr C,ko. S. Uk.vr.son, who 
will carry oiibi; ness in the future uuder the firm 
name of Geo. S. Pearson & Co.

We bespeak for the new firm the same generous 
ptronage which has in the past been ncconletl to 
ourselves, and for which we now exiiress our sincere 
thanks.

Mr. Hedm-E will be at the office of the lute firm 
for ten days following this date, and rc<,nests prompt 
settlements of all accounts due to W. 1. HmiI'IK A: 
Co. Accounts owing will be imid by imdcrsignetl. 

I{e.spectfidly,
Jul, loth. 1905. W. T. HEDOLE & CO.

. BUSINESS NOTICE .

W.T. Heddlo & Co.. •■PartiCula. Grocers of tins

We respectfully solicit a continuance of
ronage extemled to that firm, with the a.ssuram 
we shall endeavor to conduct our business m the 
same “particular" way.

QEO. 8. PEARSON A CO.
lothjuly.ioos.

AltOVnE ASHORE.

Toronto, July 81—Ths paasc 
(tcamer Argyle is on tha rocks

.wa aad probably will go to 
piece*. Tht exctuwionlatA Were tak- 

withont dlfflculty. The veaael U 
valued at >40,000.

VISITS ROOSEVELT.

0}-*tor Bay. Ja.y SI.—Conferenrea 
took place today at Sagamore Hill 
cupoeriilng the pending Ruano-Jnp- 

> ^ace iwgottoUon* and the 
Jnls recently developed in 

departniout of ngrlcullure at Wash- 
Inirton. Proeiilont Roosevelt enU-r- 
lained at luncheon Baron Rosen. Hi* 
visit to tbe president today wa* for 
the purpose of making arrangeinoBt* 
for the formnl call on the president 

. Witto which will take place 
Thuraday. two dn>-* in advance ol 
the formal reception of the Rua*ton 
and Japanca* mvoya. .

ABRAKOINO TARIFF.

tlon* for ih#'settlement of Ruaao- 
Dnited SUtea tariff dlfferenoee are 
advancing steadily. r.n.sfa to will
ing to withdraw the retaliatory du- 

on Halted Statee machinery, 
which won hard on Runlaa In

dustry and agriculture, and
aeeka tho annulment of the re

taliatory duUea Imposed on 
exports which fre not apt to 

ime an Important commercial

UHITED

^PniEWOBIEIISI

lamptotloo prmriooa to ths pna- 
lobor Iroublet. would be carried 

out aad would occupy to the nsigh- 
Kul of a month or alz weeka. It 
beea the totaoUaa. toad the 
not smqieBded operationa, to 

purchare a now tan and put It to 
posiUon fwhind the present one. so 
a* not to interfere with Uw work of 
the mine; but now that there vraa 
no neeeeatty fur the tan to ran, the 
one already to place would bo put 
to thorough repair. Alterations to 

machlnary, as already stated, 
would be eocnpletad.

Beferring to Northflold, Mr. Stock-

Northfleld would be etortod agato. 
and work, which was largely In the

Oraham. auportotendeet of the 
mine, by the time etated.

railing to eeeure suffletaat fores to 
warrant Brechin mine leaumlng, 
company wtwld feel tlmt bf i 
giving oppoKunIty to moama work, 
they had dtodmfged tMr oUtlga-

to protect thair tatocesu.

Will Not Conelie
AShameMFeaee

St. Petereburg, July 81-The Bm-Jaaid he regarded hlmreU rather aa 
eror ha* Issued the Ig.lowing In impertol courier sent to aacertain 

reply VO aa appeal from ttoe clergy •. the terms of Japan. He woa pro
of Orenburg not to conclude a pared to make paana novertholeae as 
shameful peace. Tbe Rmuilan people hto powers were very 
can rely upon mo. Never will 1 con- he would dtoeu*a the d

on Jai

WITTS AIM.

a'B actual mRltary and a

of give or take. “But I c 
wlU iot" continued M. N

cannot aad 
WItta. "en

tertain demands bawd o^^^ expected 
inllltopy mmeess In the future. I was 
conversant with the hiunane intan- 
tlon* of my Imperial maalor and I 
win do anything compatible with

Londoe, July 31.-Tbe Dally Tela- 
graph'e Correopoadent on board the 
Kaiser Wllhicm der Orosae on which 
M. Witte the Russian Peace Plenipo
tentiary to a pasaengar sent 
tervie* be has had with M. Witte j Bua«ln e honor and digiilty to eatab- 

whlch tha latter said that If itoh that work of which I have baeo
Russia and Japan had agreed a

basis before appointing peace 
plcBlpotentiariea It would have been 
much better. Aa It was M. Witte

NEW PRINCIPAL 
FOR LADYSMITH

And Two ^Nanaimo Teaclioni Are 
Addetl to Public School 

SUff.

Ladisimth. July 81.—(Special.)— 
.t the meeting ol the Uuord ol 

Sebuol 'I'rustne on Saturday even
ing Mr. IMkin ol Aasluabom was ap
pointed principal ol tbe Lad.vamilh 
ochool in pl.uo of Ur. Uoo. Huggard 

>hu rvalgned.
Mias Charlotte Milligan ol Humber

to tho &

NOTICE '* given tl e members 
of the alwve Union Ihst strike ^ 
Uneflto will be paid on Weilme- ^ 
day bMween the hours of S St) an.i • 

# 6 p. in., at tho Union office Sal- # 
*- vaiioo Army Uarracke. -

JOHN McLEAN.

Hleatuer Oscar ia in port for 11 
on* ol mime from tbe Tyee Hm* 
er. Hhe gooe to Tncoma today.

USUAL PROORAMME. 
Tokio. July 81—An olSclclal de 

’patch from .
aays that the army on July 38 ad
vanced by forced manhea and 
lacked aad dislodged the Kusalana 
holding the north of Pykofl aad rush 

I ed Into the town, which, after 
' WM tAktfO. Tb#

In diMrder nouthwanl. 
foUowed aad overtakoa, 

lodred were Ufled

r advocate.
-1 tho new world will 
r a basis for fruitful

SMASHING DP
THE NATIVES

Dutch Warsliips Put Down Rvbol- 
lion in the Celebes.

Islandt

Amsterdam. Jul.v 3|.-Tbe Dutch 
expedition «>Mt against 
lioua native state of Ip.ol

of An^ of thu Suitda 1%
land* In the East Ij««e. inflictod' 

on the natives.
2«0 of whom sere kHled. The fort- 
incatl

FIVF. INJURED.

Jollcf. in.. July 31-Fivn per 
rere Injured In an accident to 

east-bound train on the Rook Island 
railroad today', about a mile west of 

Tho accident ocmrred at 
switch which had been {opened for 
work train. The passenger tra

CHOWJRA
ihindlaI

JAPAJUUm
GRIP UJii dkURU

I uia utq voiooUj OUU U>' c

uw n«vii.g uociunt u> atiainlon - 
isuiquwv aod ouur uaurtaiaii 
may heu plamxal auu apply

Now I'oil. July dl.—xnw atwaaua 
Prounis direct muii lovor luucua 
hew Urtnuu was riaclaruu at quarao.

yUKOh OOUNCUx 
a JKlll likoiy be Called Vary

patch, that as soon oa p
a of ths Yu

koa eouncll. the isgtototlva boity 
tha tssTltacy. wOl be bsU to Dawaou 
Xhto wiU ha the tawt regular aasatoa 
this year, aad pmkapa U 
for the year.

be dooa bMore tlw 
Ued. Mr. Motames wanU to to 

mUlartoa hliiMsU with tbs altaaUon 
UtUe more and to gat oartoia mat

body. AH the mamban of the 
tell are in tha torritosy, and 

there should be a full 
ha ooffitog sosaioa.
Among the togtolaUoa that to to 

a undertaken before anotha 
Uon to bold In tho Tukon. Mr.
Innra aaya, to amendmmta to the 
elocUon provtoioiia. However thaae

r not be mads <
in. There win
on in the territory for two 

yaan nniere it ba more in the form 
ptobtorite in Which eoine tosuo 

wUl be eobmlttod to tho paopla. Mr. 
imea thinks that alnos there to 
likelihood of need of Meotion re

gulations bring brought into use for 
two yearn. It win bs beet to poob- 

easLCtinaat of new alactloa acts

naanUme, he aays ha will be bat 
loqualntad with the country and 

Ito needs and will be better abla 
urate with ths council in mak-

Qnlta. a Dumbsr of local matters 
will ba brought up for eonsiden 
before tbe eouncll. Prrhapa a good 

' petitions snd the like by 
dnstrial ,or mining eooeerns will 
recefvrd. and in order that tho pro- 
pie may have ample time to which 

deal with such matters before 
the cotmcil, the coenmtostoner . mya 
the eouncit wlU meet and flnirii 
work well before ths eloaa of navlga- 

Tho exact.tiair cannot.yet he

WIIXlAirS TRIP. 
Copenhagen. July 81.—The 0

Emperor WUllam od hoard, airlvad 
here today. Tha emperor was 
eelvad by King Christian. O 
I>rtnoo Frederick and Prime Minister 
Christensen, and proceeded to 1 
stoff castle where ho will reald# duj^ 
tog hto stay.

Mlto Utrio Johnston, of Vancou
ver, who baa spool two weeks visit
ing friends In this city, returned to 
her homo this morning. Mies Clara 
Chadwick areoropaaled her and srllT 

1 the halanoe of the aoWBtor 
holMaya with Mtos Jtdmatom

wsvarol •
Hevoral oaoiiaii
onU iUlUg Ul nl'uUl LBa »

•“T^d
NMlTdlh — JAVAJL

a have BUS yet tosm tody atltod,

a wiU ha aatoai by Ja|

OUaMSk J-<y 81.-WIU ih. p 
eft a«dk. mm*

Unl ham aa the ehnige af ■

wUl ba eoodnelad on b 
ship Chtoago. tt to n 

ion will ha aaowt.

mOKE tMTARASnXB.

•wih^liani. Ala.. July 81-A a 
tanoi Msridaa onya u to tto>o 

ad there that flve asan toM at «

BABvnr IN VAMrraafk. 
flnsdiMg. Jhly 8K-Bartar catting

Parisk Jnly «L-Owtag to tha taS- 
nra of a h%h spaeatotor to msol ao- 

nataa aald he amooat W ««.-

Mm. Pillar Hand.—News xma re
ared this tolsrimo. that Mm. a 
Pillar, who had boon iU tor n Inag 
time dtod at an anrty hour thtotoosn 
lag at bar hoabaad'a laaHoma. 
French Cemk.

.NOTICE.
Appli

the NortKtii^ Mine will ba 
leeaivea by Thox Ornbhin. 
;uperhiteMi«m of Minas, ni 
he Ounpony sOcnernl office.

ofAugwt 2nd,
Ciunpiuiy 
o£ p. nL,

WeslenFulCo.
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E ;r;u-u, -a. I Dozen xrjuzrnrr.'S* New
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Hftn^lme Fr— Prtiij MM^*lLjgte.jkJJSj.

[^’SPORT

DUOOAN TO THK HBSCCE.

mcteratood U»t O. tlrrrich 
111* nMiukS<u ot ^ IH-min

MonirwU. ______

•octaUon, who WM ono of the <h.h>- b« OMct> PtketSeoMilWK**^**-

CkuiberUin’i C«Hc, Ch«l«re

illuw the exantple of tho Toronto
.......................K u»«“ •*"

_ „ _ BoiWEU.
for 1006. Jlr. 

. l}»n».li»ii b|«i
__________ tro|ihy from
United Staten ami hln boot*

o,*y (r.
_______ _______  . IIE boot.
never defeated no lonif on ho »-aa 
EtKiar. It 1* hoptol that he-VilI be

IraiV 
lovemnicnt to 

would I* (utile, beei 
Minmter

eiUior on Ihie canllneat or in Euroi« 
Email jracht deidgnlBB.

LAWN TKNNIS.

vHdtorv
hwrjdinc sir. aonn of 'l^rUand. Mr 

miuBton of Obmpic. Mr. Stepmy 
_ Vaiwouvcr and Mian Hclley of 
Seattle.

rnicKicT.

Victoria defeated Vancouver, — 
Cricket-on Saturday at the Capit̂  

rmt InniBun by 143 to 6.1. 
Victoria made 143 In the aecond in- 
nlDfta and VanciKiver M for two 
out when atumps were drawn.

C.VNADIANS WINNERS.

The aUth Regiment won the Inter
national rifle mauh agalnat tho Sec
ond Waahington at Richmond on Sat 
arday. Perry proved 
the King a iiriw by no fluke, maklntr 

yarda. one inner and tlic 
bulla. Doth hia alehting 

r« bulla. The Americana 
aatounded at hia work.

>ip i» valuwl at 
The rialtora were entertained

ily ideaw-d

irdcd to'the erralit of the Receiver-11, ^griDteed m4 II DOt folIy Wl* 
Oeneral to the Hank of Montreal ■ •--------
New York. When tho IH-pwriTOOt 
Finance ia adviaed of Ufe receipt 

allver from any one of 
inirtructionii will he i<wur< 

the bank ahipping

auch
tiankn,

nr.n

t ranees: 
llitia-Rof

i; Turnbull

1, Mr. John KhlglH. «
Chamberlain’s 

Remedies.

»ar Bowal ComplaintE. Price J5

‘al^'in'thirmatterj Chugbcrlaln't P*ln B«Im.
.vauae it waa the. „tiaei>tic liniment eapecUlly val 

who tiwk th« t»- .SprwinSand Rheui
had th- matter Purge Mm

•ew '-That Chtnkerlflia’s Slimach «4
mntr for the c^t IItOT Tl

night. wb<n iniei-ncw, vim. ^ 
lough the arritngdtlH'nlr fdr the eo^J 
ction and ahipinent ol American Mil 
>r have not tet been |E.rtect«d. it' 
ill be done at on early date, U ia, 
lilo pralmblu that Americnn silver] 
llectî l by tbe banka

llT.rT.blel..
For Dboeden oi the Stpmaeh. U»a» 

Price *5 “

Erery «• •! the** prsf

r will b. raloriZr A

_ Expreaa charges nrr 
bv the Heimrtmeiit of Kn

•What nlKiut the condiVions ?
■ The American Treasury imp 

enditiona <gaa to makeup ajid 
Pnta of packages of silver sent 
hem for ndemption. .ami all 

Canadian banks will be duly notified 
bv our association of tho American 
r.’.g“UtionE n-garding silvor. Al
though tho general managers of lead 
ing banks difler as to the amount of 
American silver in circulation, our 
nsmKiation is in posaemrion of infor
mation which warrents the belief 
that If the plan of shipment propos
ed be successfully carried out tho 
aolgalornge, that anciiait prerogative 
of the Crown, by which it claims a 
percentage for coming bullion, will 
ad-l a very considerab 
Govomment collerw. Ir. _ 
will mnke a profit out of Canadian 

rhich will re

____ Mr. and Mra M.vmson.

-..
rowera A Do»le. K. Kuha. Weat- 

ern Fuel Co.. J. lUrst. J. II. QockI. 
A. II. Maoe. O. Bevilookway. J. 

o'McDonald. J. Melsa. L. Hanson. 
Iloggmn. A. B. Johnston.

W. H. MORTON
-.IIARDWAllE .STOKF--------

Victiirin Crescent. ICan,aini(x

silver i

visitors 
banquel and 

t tho reception areorded 
The following were

aoo; iTcrsoa. 284; Hatton. 260; 
Humiihrey. 238; UustabW. 1118; Dar-- 
Hngton. 1»7; Potter. 200; Richard
son. 213; Curry. 238; Von Dunkirk. 
212. Grand total. 2.149.

Sixth I^inumt-MsHnrg- 250; Cun

--------- 2.18; -
Dllsa. 232; f 
tal. 2.4T0.

WESTMINSTER BEA^

.JO much confidence 
w;«h want of practice wa 

WesrtminslfT going d
in the Senior Lnerosw match 
Vancouvvr on Saturday. The 

play was very rough and various
- ------smm-sa. «ha fence for

I periods during tho game. The 
at tho done stood Vancouver 
itmlnstcr 6.

HEATTLB WINS ONE.

tile won tho senior lacr
-----------, from Victoria nt Seattle
Saturday, thellnol score being 8 to 
4. Graham. recently socurwl from 
Taroma, played a fine game lor Sea
ttle. his sprinting and his 
for goal being the leaturoi

Morris and McDonald cn- 
a fist flgfat at tbe end 

quarter, but otherwise 
I clean.

THK «:rby.

Mr. Knight a------------------
Ion allnwevi by tho Oovemment 
he banks lor collect ing nml trai 

ferrlng this money will not isvy I 
Ibe lalmr comiecusl therewith. 
the banks wem-agor to see the work, 
oorried out. He estimaUsl that 
Iswt Ihree-quarti rs of tho American 
silvor in Canada circutaiis 

and he pnsll, 
yuur. with ordinary dili-

„_____ ,0.000 ol Amorlcan sllvAor
will lie returned to its own country.

Mr. .lohn Ross Robertson, ef Tor- 
vto. will build a residsiica for the 

. at the n-stpltal f. - 
ren. to coig $71.000.

BOW’S THIS T

offer one hundred dolli 
for any ease of Catarrh that 

cannot be cured by Hall a Catarrh 
Cure.

F J. CHENEY A CO..
Toledo. Ohio. 

Wj tho uoderaigned have known F. 
. Chmey for tbe last fifteen year* 

and believe him perfectly honoraf 
ranaaclbms and 1

ONLY EIGHT DAYS TO HAUPAX 
Brig Made Record From Queeni

Toledo. Ohio. 
Hairs Catarrh Cure Is taken 

ternally acting directly upon 
blood and mucous sorlsces of 
■ystem. Testlmonlata. ssnt

Family PilU for
•UpaUoD.

■osoe match

A veteran ol that b»me of womlen 
ullng vessels. Si. John. N. U.. 

_JU of the voyage, maiie in OeWber 
P42. of ibc brig "Thomaa Hon- 
ord." from Halifax ta Queenstown

in eight < ....................................
.lobn \if 
a straasy me 
and arrived
following Sui..._, -----------------

• Wc hod fine wcatlwr and

the great event is celobmteU
__ ____ er the world. And the pract-
ica is an old one. At any rate, for 
the last aBVeoty years there had har 
dly been a town la tho Dnitoik King
dom in which a Derby owecpelake

a held, 
of the larger towns 

ig like b_______ _____ _ forty
hundred or more are draa 

,, ,jjar. Thdr valso varl.-s wii 
staUs of their sobecrlbeTs from 
KripUons of aixpefice to a couple 
•overoigus, the prizes also vary

ing from as low aa £1 to £10 and 
£500. Most of tbe London clulw 
have their sweeps, and lew coll 
at either ‘Varalty used to be » 

«rtUV out novenil.4 A lew years sgo
^gent lames of tlai West of ScoLIaml 

- Tpul down £100 each, of which £1.- 
100 was allutted to the man who 
drew the winning horsa. £700 
£300 for the second Aid third, 
adnner engaging to Invrlte the other 
?uh«crtlST8 to a champegno dinner. 

With regartl to London itself a po-
- ------- * - . .. —jmtly that

nd Derby
Insfsvtor stated i

In the melropoUsf^ny of tSmi^iav 
Ing first prizes of as much as £200.

Bowel Complaint in Children

the summer months chlld-

asy
icn Cl 

slghteil and whe 
he had mode the voyago i 
little more then a wrek.

oliove It, ns H usually 
throe or lour wcwk.s ami 
a goval deal longer to 

' At that tirii.. the brig 
40 years ohi .Sh 

staunch obi craft, ans was 
Carhiton. Mr. Morris could 
niAnber who tho laiiWer w 
carrlwl the figure of a man l arveij 
in W00.1 on her fiow. Fhe brig 
228 tons register, and on the i 
trip rarrlisl n full cargo of birch 
Umber. Mr. Morris could not rciii- 
embor the dimetisionB of the brig, or 
could not say wlial was tlic greatest 
number of knots snibsl

not have any
ring to SOID.. of the oiher v.iyitg.- 
made by the "Thomaa Hanford. 
Mr. Morris stateii that on 
cosior

I. N. U.. with 320

town again wilh a full cargo In s 
weeks nnd Bve days, which was i 
ezcepUonally good trip at that tini 
On another ocrarlon they bud 
large nimilsir of pqssengers fro 
Queiaistonn for 8t. .lohn. awl we 

wei-ks nioklng the trip, finally 
[ to land fhiir passeiu 
X, from whence th.-y w 
. .lobn. It is worthy i 

that oil - the same day the Thomai 
Hanfonl left Halifax ,.n liar nw.nl- 
brsakiiig trip. llw Ilriiish frignt 
Inconstant, with the TTiiriywigtitl 
Rairinsmt on Isvanl. also salksl an. 
arTri-isl at Quis-nstown the day after 
the brig reachod port

FROM VANCOUVER. 
Per 8.S Joan rfuturday. 
Paasengera to Nanatmoe-

Wckson. O. Maki, A. Ro- 
are subjact to disorders of tho berU, Mrs. Milley, W. Hooper. Mrs. 

wUsh should reeshreesrsful Hooper. Mm. Hope, Mrs. Nlohols..s 
as soon SI the Brat un- ^ ^ WtUon, W. Snyder. F. O. Po-

Collo Mrs. W. Calvorlcy; J. AlcComrt,
■ “ ScovUle, W. O. Miller, Mra. Miller.

Msi of the bowslsr'whither K «• OiU««ple. W. R. Gordon. M. Stew 
a child or an adult. For sals art. W. N. Carty, P. Newberg. R- 

1 dnigglats. w. Wmibosn, T. Lswla. H.'Poole.
’ Morgan. Mrs. Morgan. Mrs. Hamll-

RBSKRVOmS BURST ton. Mrs. Hnlnos, Mrs. Old. Mrs.
* Orose, J. Heaps, R. Cameron.

Mccuuodh.Bridgeport. Conn.,
Uves srere lost and it______________ „
waa done to property by the bursting - 
ol reservoirs north of here as result p, 
of bsnvy rains. A large body of 
water rushsd threragh Tniraltown 
and Into Berkshire,pond carrying '

had narrow escapes

Lough. W. T. Kenner. R. T. 
Cooper, J. Wllsun. R. Smltl,, 
Fargueson. T. Smith. B. Spear,

W. Wilson, D. Olllls.

ALDIXO, KINNAN A MARVIN

asro^CE
All accounU owing to the firm of 

D. Taylor A Co., roust be paid with
in thirty days from date, and all
claima against tho said 

resented within the sams time. 
(Signed) D- TAYLOR.

Nanaimo. B. C. July 7th. 1903.

Tea Lead. W. T.
Two counter Scales; 
later; Quantity 
Ueddle A Co. Iy21-4t.

, Chief t
applying 
of Lands

Work# for permission to purchase 
the following lands. situaU In Clay 
oquot District and more porticularij 
diwcrlbed as fidlows—An
known as l.ychis Island, lying 
Wcslwnrtl ol Hection B.'! on Toriuarl 
risrliour. containing 35 acres n

Toqiiart Harbour, fith .luly. 11 
A. R. JOIIN.STON. 

]yl»-eOd. per A.Hagneaeon.

rendore are Invited by the 
slgmal for the purchase ol tl 
lowing parcels of land —

The West « ol the North West « 
Section 11. Township 7. New 

Westminster District containing 
acres.

An undivided hnlf Intenwt In tho 
East part ol Section 0, Range 

East 40 acres of Kecto 
IV. Section

part
^e Jledar I'lsti

m «, T 
;rlct. k

also an undivided half 
1.01 9. Block XXXVin 

City of Nanslmo. B. O.
Tenders may be made for the whole 

any numtier of tho parcels above 
icrib.'d. and must be In not later 

than twelve (12) days from date 
hereof. Address

C.kTIIEIlINE DAVIES.
Executrix of the Estate of

.lohn M, Davies, dereased. 
P^ O Box 2«9. Nanaimo. II C 

Nanaimo, B C . .Tuly 27lh, 1905.

viarrfaosa RiraadF- Re* Ixindell.
------- J. RkWdo. J. McNeil, D. Grant,

Thto U a pmTeetly reUabte medicine K- Adam. Mrs. Adam. J. H. Adam.
A. Uaslam. Mnfi Wadds. Mrs. W.

.. _____________ id dang
Frir sals iv aU drugglaU.

E.&N.Ry.Oo.
Time Tabl% No 65.
Taking Effect Tuesday- 

June 20th, 1906.
Trains LeaveNanalmo-

8:20 a.m.
W^,,. Saturilay and Sunday
*»8:a0am.and4:18p.m.

Trains Arri^ Nanalmo- 
D«ily«Ha:35p.m.

^GEO. L COURTNEY,
W*t Frt A Barn. Agent.

FOR VICT^
8S. IROQUOIS

ieyde Doctor
Wlu-n your Bicyclo K|;U sick 
mi.l cant work just t.rinfj it 
down .....................................
W. H. MORTON.-^
Who employs an cxjiert feicy
clc Dfictor.aiid wlio^pinraiitees

A Cape OP No Pay
l>ont

iDain,

FAKE-eaog W

forget
Uie>„ildross.

AT
mmm's old 

...mm..
(Next to the I. X. L SUhles.) 

i3TLook out for the sifpi of the

Big: Horseshoe!
Carriage BuUdlng and Oeneral 
BlacksmltblDS. Horse Shoeing 
a Specialty.......................

MEHAN &T0RTEOUS

.NOTICE
ALL MINERS ARE REQUESTED 

TO

Keep eway Fni Raoai
Pending a SetUcroent of the Lab< 

Troubles with Ute

iHealeiD Foel Goippa
At Nanaimo and Drechin.

JOHN McLRAN,
leeretary Nanaimo Union, No 

United Mins Workers of America 
Outalde papers please copy

Canadian Pacifle Bailwa;
Double Daily Trsin Service.

carpenteS
BnildepsandContraei

■>ol» err < ffering the folla-5?** 

T. W. MARTISnst^*

A- E HILBERT 
Funeral Dircei»

book-keepine

exeii.ine our mstho^, ^
Yaneoflver Eosiiiess Ckk

I>. H. ELLIOTT. Fi^

HENBY’SNDBSni
new orop

Cirdeii, Fi.M tfld
Wbolmal. and Um.

Thousands Of Fruit * 
Ornamental Ti««f 

'ilodeiidroi|«,
CraeqhmiM ud IfM

------- for Spring rianti^—
Kajtern prices or less WU|^

---- PBRTILIZHM-.
Bee Hives and Sqfh

OATALOODE VEML
M. J HENRV. Vais

»iio

Central
Restaurs

^tlastie liprea 
I,eavo> Vancocvri 

8 a. D,.

Touriit Care lo, 
Bo len -Thutixlay 
Toruiiio— T.ievlay 

Hsinrda.v.

■wpsriat llmlM 
loaves Vancouver 

ft:16p. ra. 
Tuiirist Cara In 

M iitreal—Suniley 
Monday.

Tofonlo-Wednes 
dsy. Friday,

8t. Paul-Dally.

fl^For furl her informallon apply tq

«.MoCIRR, Agent NaiuUiM, B. C. 
E. J COYLE.

A O. P. A.,
Vancouver, H O.

Nanaimo Marble Works.
Front StTMi.
NMAlme.

Monume ts, Tablets, Cross t?, 
Iron It ils, Copin^rs, Etc 

The Luirest Stock of flnlihed Mono- 
mental work In Marble, Red 

or Grey Granite toj 
Sereet from.

A. HENDERSON. Pbuphietoh.
(reuftnrAL uasoh)

BeUmsUt tu^h^ J

WILSON’S
Sore Deatb Powder

TO ^LL CHEWING INSECTS
jfWlteferenree from alt iwrls of flri-

k Cs WILSON
OOMOX ROAD

^■cri3SEi3-:r
Phono—1.2-8

OPMN DAT AND 1

Big 

Strike 

SaN
HUGHES*

^TOXICS 
Tenders For^ber liqk

SEALED TENDERS wGl ke

2od August, 
any person who may ' 

sptwiul liti-me 
lous ol the "Laud
poso of culUug ill----------------_

Umber bmll siluatsd at 
Buy. Jurvis Inlci. knowa W* 

1.322 Group 1, New I 
liiutricl, cunlaiiiing 1,537 —^ 

rho comrotitor ofleriog lk»N! 
Ciisli bonus will bo entitled 
lul licence cuvedug ths limHk 
new able annually for a ««»• 
years.

Each tender must be---------
by a cerliiiod cheque, ovade 
to Uie sniletsigiiod. U> 
ajuount of ih* flnit

(K>), and the amouBl Of 
londsred. '1 he cheques wlU 
once returned to unsuocei 
tHdUorB.

W. 8. OOBK 
Deputy CN

1



Free Gifts of Toilet Soaps*
Um sunlight S0AS» «nd SAVt THE COUPONS*
The Coupons are the same as cash because they can be exchanged fnr Toilet 
Soaps for which you have to pay out money every week.
Users 9f SUNLIGHT and CHEERFUL SOAPS can get their TOILET 
SOAPS for nothing. • ,
Ask your grocer for paiticulars or write us for Premium List 
A gift Is of little value if it consUts of something you have no use for.
In exchange for Sunlight Soap Coupons you can get something you need and 
use eveiy day.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED. TORONTO. CANADA.

wiviia BUAUi^ xm.i.3.
Boum fuaur Ciuluuis ul lbs luUs- 

•r s rsopje.

. J U Uarmao/ aUviiuil. iu rulus, r»- 
■UioUcios asd liiu/taliuus, do aisu 
Uooi tL abound ta .u-onitu UUos. Tba 
buatb al social and puUlical UUos 
m Uenuaiiy U rouwkablo. Fur ua- 
amulo, la addrassl^ a court utUcial 
who would asum to u. not parlieu- 
larUr Uu^rtaat. r»u must writs; 
Belnsr kochwobl«st>unm dom Kaaif 
liUhca oUr Laadus Usritbl HaU, 
Usrr (tbs blgbly well-born royal 
superior staU Juslios cuonsslloi, Mr.

Women share their husbands’
Uss. A gem takes troui a I 
list la: Fleiacb Wsaren Ksbrikan-

w«ys cberieh 
city and the msay kind 
had made during bis restdencs here. 
All that he bad ad\-anced la I 
teiMipn waa since hjs coming 
tisimo and naturally thia wo 
to bis kindly resoUcctlons 
plase.

memory ol this 
r kind friends be 

here.

o‘.nT

BUai'T TIUHTY-O.NE YEABS.

lors Rsmsldo. the wlM ol 
farm hand at Villaaclenao, near Bui- 
goa. has awalvoed tram a tranca 
which has lastad SI years.

Tba eass has baan under tba eloaa 
obserratlon of madteal experts dur
ing tha whole Urns, and by their

A curious faslwoo throughout Uer- 
luany la the placing of InscripUona 
on tba ouialda of bouses. Bom»- 
times chiselled Into Uie stone you- 
aas mottoes or epigrams which show 
what the owner thinks about things 
la gangral. Fre<iucnUy tlngr 
abort and pithy provorha In Oar- 
man, Uka' "Fast bind, fast find.’ 

'Ihan again they are longer, 
inscription, which covered tba aaUrs 
side of tha house, read: 
should always be remembered by him 
who resclvea it, and forgotten 
him who confers It.’’ True-but it 
looka odd embalmed all over tha 
aids of a three-story house.

ly administered by a tube placed in 
the mouth of the sleeping W(

At times it waa believed that the 
aoman was waking, and various 

to raatora bar
, but they failed.

LEAVES FOR A’riJ.V. 
Judge Young I’reM-ntcd with

Judga^ Young who Ml for Vane

to take up hfa duties as Coui 
Court Jiidgi; ul that district and 
cal Judge ol the .Su|>nttie court, f 
ou Satunlay night |u\-Miile<l w 
a bandaome shut gun and a rifle 1» 
a niiiDlier of his fiiembi who deairml 
to show their appriTiailon ol him 
before his departure for itie north 
'Ph. presentation was in llie nature 
ol a aiirpriso and wna quite tiilonnal 
Judge Young was inuiiisl into Ur 
W. K. Leighton's oliUe nnd then- 
found a numtsw of his Irlcmis as- 
armbled and Ur. Isugbton as spokes- 
maa regretted Judge Yoiing’iTilepart 
urv and siMikc in eulogiHiic lemis ol 
that grallignan'a lung residence here 
and of his good qiialules as a citi
zen and hii ability as a luuyer: 

Judge Young in thnnking his 
friends for the kindly tlioughtfulnesB 
that hart prompted the pn-w-ntation. 
spoke of the warm s|>ot llml Nanai
mo held In his heart nnii of the ho|ie 
that he wn. not leaving hyr p-rwian-

bas slept for y-ears.
A curious feature of tha case 

that she remembered the IneldenU 
her girlhood up to tba time that al 
fell Into the trance.

Her body l> fairly well nouriahei 
but her hair boa turned white. $>a 
being shown a mirror tha woman 
shrieked with horror, and declarod 
that tba Image It reflccteH was

Bih'FhaiEhUE ih LAhUUAUE.

Mr. (fuldsby, with newly acqulruu 
aalth, found that tba chef always 
mt up the menu wrlttan la hu own 

languags, French, to which lbs 
w of tha homihold waa a strang- 
r.
“X should lika to know what 

am eatlag fur ouos, M. AUonss.’' 
said to his chef OB 
'Let ma have tha maou hi JkagUab 

today.-
-ttui, moaaieur.’- was the reply, 

"It aus var' difflcula, bat 1 vael do 
it. so If you will gll ma as dlcUoa- 
hire."

A amall, but select party cai 
dinner that svaoing, and waa 
With tba loUowin* bib of fara 

Soups at the tall ol tha ca 
Salmon In earl papers.

Cheat of muHon to the UtUs peas.

tba Oreal fforthern SS.‘ 
w II In future tarn coal from Ko. a 
mine. The mining and e»irtsg of
^ Ktabenay, ISh^

The erection of the new eteal Upple 
which will enable the mlnaa of Coal

proceeding with great rapidity. 
The king truiw aeram Coal Croak, 
constructed on a curve to give an 

lo the mouth of Mo. 3 mine, la 
piece of worii. It la built 

with special cars to atreagth. Tba 
whole Btrucuire waa buia and tha 

»ns or piers lor the maz 
of the auperetructure wet 

surveyed, and laid out with aneh « 
actitude that there haa not been

may use the ten 
rture. In makin 

for the d
the whole >

-----------------------------piers, allowaao-
es had to be made for the dally var
iations of temperature as tbqr aflect

Butk aavaga a

OXUOIN OF JLLOYD'S.

Two conturii 
a cargo to • 

conuived gat rid ol aoma ol 
Ue risk by inducing a friend to 

Interest with him. It was

contract to

wrlUag. Th.-at two n
frequenlara of Lloyd's coflee 

house In London, which waa a I 
its plaCb for merchanta of tha 

gather and diacuaa hualncoa « 
goaalp.

inunedlately oaw the advan 
tags of the scheaio which their col
leagues had d.-viscl, and on the next 
oyage the risk wns pnrrslrd oi 

mong a larger number of the patrons 
of the collae house.
Out of this small beginning haa 

grown the great Europcaa maritime 
cy. 11111 bearing the name of 
bumble cotTce hotise proprietor, 

and which not only writes rltks on 
vesosls. but rates them and publish
es their arrival, at every port 
world over, no matter how small or 
how remotely .Itanted.

Paper Bags 

Paper Bags
Wo have Just received a larffe as

sortment of the famous Flyer, WIxard 
and Mikado.

Order In quantities to suit you at 
the same price as sold everywhere. 
Wo will deliver the goods free of 
charge.Ztr^Sold cither with or with
out printing i —

NORRIS BROS.
....FREE PRESS....

Turkey at the devU.
Fruits verigated.

Quidshy and Mrs. guldshy agreed 
fterwanle that they bad never prs- 
kled over a more hUarloue dinner

USED THlOB SWORDS.

Wild Cavalry Charge at /
Uuarda Ridden Down.

The field 0 carried out by 
first Cavalry Brigade aad the 

first Fool Guards brigads at AMer- 
hot_ ended in an exciting manner 
The guards were fighting a ret 
uard action from the Hugs Bock 

the Fox UllU, and were reOring ov
er Normandy Commons where the 
cavalry charged tham.

The dragoon* were so excited that 
they charged right up to the guards 
and actually alaahed at them with 
their awords. For a few mlautea 

of the wildest confusion pro- 
vailad. A guards adjutant who was 

!d by a half a dozen troop
ers. put apure to his horse and

good distance. In the 
flight Ms horse waa disabled by 
sword cut. A sergeant of the Scots 
Guards, who was defending himself 
with his rifle, bad the foreaiglit 

tpon oat oil.
cavalry then rode down 

group of cyclist*, who left thair m 
chine# and seaU.wed hurriedly. tJ 
bicyelee being smashed up by V

went homo.
What a blessing it ia to the coun

try thst wo have representative in
stitutions!

After a rnund trip through tha 
Sturgeon Lake. District. New Ontar
io Jiirtge McDougall collected $500 
In Ones for illegal Irafflc.

Altogether considerable dai 
■a* none before the cavalry could he 
ot under control, and it la remark

able that no oae was serlouair in-

BUUTAL OFFICERS.

hang recnau and cut tham 
down on ths point ol daalh by auflo- 
cation. and recall Ihem by whipplag 

deemed good military fua 
two corporals, .who are now la Dua- 
•eldorf military prison, santencad t»- 
spcetlvely to throe months and three 
years.

Tha two non-aommisaioned ofl

was clearly proved that they 
to make acrults go through tha 
exercise before glowing etoves 

until they fainted.
The liberal prcaa finds the saddest 

thing about this story la the fact 
that no recruit dared complain, and 
that DO offleer noticed this whole
sale tirture, which oontlnued for

horrore when treating a young man 
who had left the army, It waa 
shown that tba hanging practice hart 
mined Ms haatfh. Reformer. ask 
how^ they can Improve matter, when 
thsNordlara are cowatdly and silent 
and tba ofllc-rs do not obaerve tha 
flagrant enially.

Tha senfenea Inflicted hy tha court
n tha torturas Is milder than the 

punishment of snlrtlers who In tem- 
p-r have raised their hands against

8ESS10M TO BE BEMEMJJEKBD

'it U not likely that Cm
non forget tha ParHma.___,_____

aiob of ia05, aoys the Montreal 
It began in January end lasted 

July. and did about two 
ha- work. It precipitated a 

dangerous race and religion oon- 
troventy. and worked feeling in 
Ontario up to a perilous pitch. It 
developed the greater share of the 
time, wh^iA should ^re^been

foundation* u|«n which the Wewtem- 
ers must build their new provincial 
edificea; to this sectarian bickariag; 
and it kept away from the genuine 
bumneos of the public for weeks 
while indulging in thia risky poa-

‘111™. to leave a pleasant taate 
nouth of the country. It pre- 
prorogation with the most 
m salary "grab" <m record, 
only the other day that, on 

the plea of the longer

MlllcUna
d aave tta^gi^loua

$1,500 per year. Now at a bound U 
goes up another $1,000 although tha 
aesstons are not much longer and 
need not he as lung. If esrer a Far- 
liamept betrayed the trust reposed 
in it, this Parliament did when • 
use<l its powc 
help ttaelt

to -Treasury to 
tl $300,059 a

t queationa o
politics, the session did nothing, 
passed an immenas supply bill; 1 
even this programme for fabulous ex
penditures contained not a single 
striking feeture. It was merely a 

of petty leakage*. The bodget

raands lor tariff reviaion off for an- 
The Intereolonlai- re- 

deflcis: tatorted /Tw _ _ 
policy of recuperation

rely voted itaelf 
tile with religloui 
■ B now Provln 

in Into poHtii

Whit*. 
Fragrant 
SKin,
Use

BABY’S 
OWN SOAP

•to other awo I. Jta a> rtort. S»t
J itm ioiin toi^.jKra aokmu.

i ALL GOOD THINGS
must win upon their 
merits. The International 
Dictionary has won 
greater distinction upon 
its merits and is in more 
general use than any other 
work of its kind in the 
English language.

have beea given a rede Jolt hy it
if tfio fishing law*

-r. atat 
»ary revanttr of .fb 

|i nm aix month* of IW 
In exeeas of the corraai 

!,of lam year.

only wlmt we nilglit eil-ivt*l-i 
. h s wi.rh. l.ul siwiwlut f.-wtif 
•vrr hz\e thmieht >.f l-i-ikliir for. 
h iTiciU to ItHi new olltton luu

THE GRAND PRIZE

^RffE--AT«tlaPr.
-trukUrr «ml fnicn^kii 
ftir lho.wboli? famllT. A, 

pumphict.
aaC-MERRIAMCO,

SdnughtSqsp
Id be use. 
clo-hes.

'in I 
ouf wo

should be used to dean your house as weO as wash 
your cloibes. It does twice ibe work of a 
soap'in the time and with less labor. Don’t 
lake ouf word for it, but try h for yoursdf 

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR 
WaAtt tMt a<ukes UVU ami Bmt Ot Skmdt.

LEVER BROTHERS UMITED. TORONTO $a

DUNCAN'S 
Towijslte Extension I

Adjoining the Old Townsite of

DONCANS, Y. I.
A Mcall area-baa been laid oil in town loto and are 
offered at low prices and eai^ termn. -rbie is a f(oad 
chance for safe and pru6table investment ....

WM. K. 181GHT0N - NANAIllO, B. C.
J. H.WHITTOME ^ DUNCAN'S, V. I.

THE GREAT
PORK QUttnON

laesaUy i«Ulad by a etait te 
our establis:.i»mt. Hare o>a

•age'; many varietkw of 
and otiiar pcddingi; puie 
park pssduel* gaoevalty. 
have about averything in the 
pork Una eaoept tba briatle*- 
Ihobmh paopla taka eon cl 
those. When hog hunting 
call hoe.

QUENNKU.ASON8

—HAOBLarua... 
RsoUsat TaIBk. WsBfB^Dni. 
^ Wwsne iMhlid.
B*««s-$IA9sdsy;|»Ji,m«ifc.

IVeRpAM Notion

H. MoADlE 
oraa xshT AND nwMTsaAnana—— 

Beam hwicbs
AhBLAR A A. F. A A M.

JiMiKTH M. SiJOWjt, Sea 
uuHit; A. r. A A. u.

?aoo-<Aookfieriuy St*,

mMmtm h.rv uiTiaMl to MML.

-ta-o-th Vitam, htaamu"Ka » 
‘ IX JtMM, W. M.

emdiatiy taritoB.

I BiPrtr

FIBRWARB !
Can be had in Tuba Pails, Wash Basins, 

Milk Pans, Etc. For sale by all First 
''’*==0 Class Dealers,—

Likewise Eddy’s Matches.

There’s a Reason
---- for the enormous sales of-----

‘Five Roses’ Flour
Its UNIFORMITYand PURITY have been 

maintained from the start.

LAKE OF THE WOODS MILLING CO.

mimla the^Fam 
fhunday to Ih* m

Ws. llcOiBa.Bi

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-up Capital, $8,700,000 Oeserva Fuad, $8500800
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO

a E WALKER, General Manager ^EX. LAIRD, At Gcal Uam^m

BANK MONEY ORDERS
«8UEO AT THt FCH.LOWINO BATES: 

^^:^nm«c^in,s«;:;;;;^

o IZ » * .... u cTZ

#TIIS r.ANAniAN RAXk <H-' t;o-!!:M:uV*j:. !,oxr»pN. I'NG.
They form an cxc^.-li-.-ni ii-L-li-. ,1 ..f > *«•,.,!? ef.-:-. . i.-f ommsf

NANAIMO BRANCH...’*....!! H. BIKD, Manaokr.

_____
^^^M.J.l*x*ma,M.ILoIB.

ua,eKriU*y..«u«^.UyTU.^UM^

CfcAWtW lifcAJIT, BgOs

1. o. o. K-m

leg uodauso ^

iVM. Kl.HUIMl.0twk.

.SAKAIMU UilWK, No. A XllOBtB 
OK I-YTHIA-'.—MaaUaewyTuwdayavwi-

Via. i..ii«ni. H. A.,
W a. K*rT*a 8re.

A. O. F.-’NWt Nwaatao. FWeWw-1 

loulh.

K. of P. Daaoa Leu** ho. A ExtetwloB 
Larty-niuTV O, vwmsa Kxwan i*



I THSlirSA J

j ***^
ThewwiU be new! for 

W thii«e which we c«
maiy. Infan**’ I^"***-th^bertqneUty.freeh 
«dpore. Teething. Nurs
ing ^ Ba>y Toilet Ooode 
of eUkindii.

We epeod mnch time 
^ o« in «l««ting thing* 
fbrbnbywdwe feel sure 
ov«y Botlmr will wyoy 

oar etoelu end
will in ereiy CMC find f"
Mttywbntehedeeiree.

LnmHn&H.

Prw«. July 81.1906

. Your Troubles will be a thing of the past if you firmly insist on gvttmg 
the genuine

TEA instead of some any-old-thing substitute. BLUE RIBBON is niamifatlur- 
fld hleiided and packed with a scrupulons exactness that most lackers think they 
cannot afford. It MUST be always BEST-it cannot vary.__________

wAncm/x> buoler boy.
a Who wee »t Fem-

oue BetOe-Serred in todl*

1, the moirmtereeth* oM werrtor 
1 the world Id the peieon of John 
reiwhmw who wee e busier et Wet- 

n. enklDC him out 1 found

-writee e Weleh
tim Oelly Ki -------------- w“*

end benrd. welkinc

wiU unexpected Tlgor l----------
end witrelnlng foe Chirk. In om

haad be g«-P-* •
end in the other be held e bundle ol

brief mention.
»!;’;:;rBi-iuhiK-j-iirw.»th

On hie return from Chirk Veughen 
aapaUai to e eommoo lodging bourn 
act fer wrey, end h«e be eubee- 
,u»Uy unfolded hie Ufe'e hletory

the Tlteolor m the cool

Mtth yoMemlv. ^
WNtaA who WMt to Viclorla on Betr 
«dny to meet the eeeml. Ship An- 
M „Tnr— ntTTTTT*— on Beturdey 
•a kmd luamer for Auetmlle.

gle for the beie neoeertUee of 
aftw eo gnOently eerrfng hi. 
try. Veeghen. who hee llred un
der av# eorerelgmi. wee bom ie the 
ertny with the Koyel Werwlck regi
ment. wiUi which hU lether errvpd. ____ __ ______________ _________________

Be wee bom on Merch 18, IWt. nnrrow chenncl between
and to therefore in hU 105lh yeur |uo«tp end UulUno Uleude ell night 

rwl to Pootj-prldd In uliowing u chencu of iwcnpi!.
end they were both aalurduy morning two oT the men

BOAT THir-VKB CAl UHT.

Ceplure by Provlnciel Poliec et 
Qoeedp lelend.

The eumiaer IroquoU. Cept. A. A. 
SMia on her return from her Intcr-
_______trip on Balurday brought
DOWB of the emmt of two boel thiev- 
ea end Uie eucepe 6f e third from 
Uoaeip ielemi. One of U»e cepUve. 
ie believed to be en ewmpod

Welle Welle priaou. letu-ra
______ in hi. po«e-«ion teml
thie beUef.

l-hme men. preeumnbly etmngur. 
landed on Ooee.p l»lend from e lieh 
mg bout, n olmWei-buili creli. about 
a unlock ITidey mornbig. They bed 
built e Cre. e cemp end luucl.
bed been preperud ehen the provtnci- 
«i police leunch SJonome_erri>ed 
with Provinciol Comrtnbloe Muuro 
and Welker on board. Ae eoon a« 
the police launch wee eighud by the

they bolted Ui Uw wooUi^ '.......
cemp, boat, lunch—in Incl < 

thing—behind them.
■ip inJeoU la but n mnell iale

____ the enU-uBco to Acuvo I*e»e.
end the police prompUy removed 
the boete Iroui the beach to cut 
Mcepe ol Ute men. end the launch

Fieni e The - The Annuel 8un-

dv Befcoo* of Wellece Btreot
MMhodlatiCtaroh w Ul be held on 
TtandV et BeweeeOe lelend. pco- 
WM It doee not rein.

Ont that sinamm Bull of youre

w m________ Toafght — Thla evening
John Z. WhlU wlU uphold the eenae 

Tea in debate at the opera 
In^ey who wUl

___________„a. T»e debate
at S o'doek. Xayor PlenU

'•WAK8 BP" If you cen t get en 
Alafai Ooek for »1.M nt Sutton e, 
WeaaiaMt. B. C. *

Barial - The funeral of the Uu 
IWoe. Walaea. who died et Arrow
head. took ptaea oa Returday 
ing OB the arrival of the remeh

hie eariy deye. — --------------
with typbu. fever and dim 

une day. Vaughan wee to»- 
only child, end ea e mere boy. he 
Joined the army, ecrvtng 20 yeere 
with the 170. Lanceni. He wee 
bugler et the battle of Waterloo at 
Uie age of fourteen yeere and deal- 
ly rmnenbera the femoue victory.

Vaughan eerved through the Crtm- 
aao war end the Tndlen mutiny, el 
the letter he wee badly wounded 
This wound still troubles him. Hi 
took pert in nine severe epgege- 
mente. end after the. axtreordtaerlly 
long peHod nf 41 yeere’ eervloe af
ter Weterlivo. he retired Ir 
army 4» yeere ago.

Vaughan nays his modale 
Woolwich, but be la strongly egnlnet 
model wearing end eeya H U r " 
ing but hj-pocriey for wei=Hore 
disport their medal, on their oluwt. 
in Uw rtreoU. ee en edvortiwsment. 
after doing their duty for their coun

etui apeak Weleh. He greeUy

m«te to HJna’e wharf, to which n-
•meaee wee marie seme weeks ago. 
htgaa Uds euvalng, the eontrectors. 
mmta. Ireasida. Bmnis end Oamp- 
brfl. of Veaeoovm-, ^mttlng a 
Mr af mw. at work on the i

SUe. The PtumerfUt adurierabipe 
W* of Che value of $SS0. tenable for 
two jaam. aRMr et MeOlll Hnlver- 

la Hmrtmal or at Tomato. AUieatmal or ot Tomato. 
emeemeMO naak be hetwemi the _•» 
^ M end as yearn, must be tnime^

tlm maBBri year eeeeinnel oxan 
«Ma gf IbOtD end Toronto end pert 
Ir «a the pamoael <|aelttlea of thesrsa.-r^ 
K-Kisrs? ■

JM ~ SaaM Btoirart diad yee-

■e «m a aatfv. of ftova Beotia 
wham he wto bom T* yeara agoaad 
MMda. a willow, leaves a grown up 
tmar. the fuaami wOl llkdy

wiupmi
f|MilmehMpkiad.J

n. He MACE

Belurduy morning------------------------------
were taken. Boeing they could not 
escape, and failing to Hccueo euy- 
tbii« to eat or drink, they come 
Irom Uwir biding place in the bueh 

Uiium in charge.. Conatable 
Munro took the two men in U*e 
leunch and elarteri for Mteveoion. 
leaving Con.lal.lo Walkw-. ameeiod 
by a *.-tller living in the vtcimiy. to 
watch lor the other men. When the 
Iroiiuoi. loll they bed not 1.1000011 
ed In npprelnmding him.

The throe men wore evidoulli 
mrangam. The boat they etoio. be- 
longeil to E. Guubohn. aSwedieh 

Among Icllem found in 
the baggage of the men wea one 
Irom a Irieud of one of them who 
wrote from Uw Eeet and aaked 
•what ho bad been put in Walla Wal-

and can

n Bible which Iw eoya a Mr.

the WBAniKK.

Balurday, July 2S»th. 
Ilighoet Ton 
Lowest Tm

o him leat

veteran bugler eoya be ha. 
orm . teetotaller ell hie life, to 
whl<^ he attributea hie loegevlty; he 
enjoy, hla pipe of tobacco^ hi .III) 
vlgarona. hi. oywright keen'and hi. 
bearing perfeot. He roeolviw a pm- 
eion of one diilling a day. Heaelle 
booUaena and a few bhltdran's atoiy 
book., by which ho geU four pence 
profit in the dUIlUlg. Ho goes by 
tralB from place to pUre. and after 

Chiik he Bays be only sold 
■ ■. Wfoi

ervam Vaughan’s peiuHon.

Ivor to make 
the King to. In-

UPP'EK RE.TECTEH.

lie. RwlinwlaBd. .Tuly Bl.—By 
verwhelming majorily the Zion- 

... oongrea. liecldwi not to accept 
the oHor of Oreat Britain of a tract 
of land In Ronth Africa for the ' 

on of a Wonlat eolony.

LBT 
US

WHI8PBR
IN YOUR . 

EAR THAT
WB 

ABB
SBIiIilNGh

PURNITURfi
—---

Boek Bottom Priees

SUITS!
Men's Fine Twiysl .Suife-- 

i allvuea, *15 00, SIM 50 lUiT 
■ $20 00, out they j>o at S0.S5.

,! Men's Now Shirt., W Ci A: 
I R.. Star anil SnleinH. oil k«m1 
* mokes — best in Cano-Ja— 

gl 00.Sl.-25aml $1.50.

Sew Fancy \ eNt«.

New Neckvfeor

; fyXo. 4ti5»2 wins trip to 
j I’ortlanJ Fair. If Coupon ii 

n it presenteil within 10 tUyi 
I another ilrowinj; takes place.

I Poweps & Doyle Co.
j---------Fine Clutlu-s--------- i

Mr. Cawthra MuliH-k. a nejibew 
the I’nvtiiiaslrr-fionernl. wa. ft 
$ir> and oNiv in Tnrunti'. 

iutoniid.ile fnsrrr th.
_____red. It went at th.-
mile a minute. aifd p.'>’l 

« to (lodg- it.

Sunday, July’JlOUt.

......... 12 hour. 38 min.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

rbaV'£’-A!
____ •». vd, ¥Tui, VfaitCouwr ;
U. Johnirton. A. Hryden. T. Lewm. 
Ledyamlth; Wm. Jonc. Bhica^; M. 
Hodgnon, Dr. Ollriea. City; W. Ho
oper. Mr. Hooper and family. I>un- 

■: Coo. Manpio. Lamiueti Island.

HOTEL WIL80N- 
4.. B. Ourney. ParksvlUe; H. H. 

Kmory. W. C. Scott, City; F. S. 
ReynoWa. E------------ “■

O. Cudlip. Victoria; A. Front. A

A Great Shoe Fop 
Outi] OP Work

DAVID SPENCER!
f Tuesday Sale! Y

^ 300 HaiulMimo White Svvi.«.s Kmhroideretl Turn-over Collars wuSJ
‘ Fanc-y (Jarter Elastic, in Dlack, Dhie, Tiiik. Itetl, cte., eU\ Regular 10 oa

^ 100 Infants’and Children’s .Muslin Dt.niu’ts and Hats, valii<*sui>to 
? I..I, your chfice Tne.sday .Sale, each..................................................................... ...iS

Si 10 dozen Ijidies’. Misses’ ami Children’s Cream lUbhcd Cotton Vesta,
? .Slaves and no .Sleeves; Tuesday tSalc, J for.....................,. ............................

; .V hig as.sortiiient of $s.00, ■'jhi.oO and )j<.'>..50 Shirt M^aist Suits, for.g

^Gents’ Furi\ishings Departmc 

Commercial Street Store
? All size.s in Men's 4 ply Linen C’ullurs, tnir price, ‘2 for.....................................

. 'This is the greatest Tie Store in tow n, look at uiir iuimogse range at each...

Boot and Shoe Department-—Commercial Street I
_High Class Shoes at Popular Prices'

See our Wiiinmvs for Slioe .'ityle -cfin’t Iw c<inalleil in town—our prioa 
will lie easy to hear.

Ladies’ Oxfords and Strap] 
Slippers, per pair $1.25!

i6j Cordova St., Vancouver. B. C.

T* H Hoot is 
rrratef*t meir re^l-UT\i

.....
round foe last w Ui In-avv nun).- 
»,lo and Kli). A«k your .h-al.-r t-

wi.nl ol I 
MKN’s 1

J. LeekieGo,Ltd
VANCOUVER, B. C.

TAX ADI AN NOTK.S

AS »liipuii-nl8 of pulp wioxl hnvr 
«-oii nt.ipiwd from tfui>t«< owing to 
ho duty of 20 p«r cent nirnUy lo- 
/I...I l.y Ui« Uniled States.

Moiiu-aal'. uaual tal. of infant mor 
laliiy during the hot wuathor la now 
baing told. Out of a toUti of ISO 
dcelh-v in the week ending July lb, 
1-2B. were InlanU, victim, of bod 
food, bad milk, bad v.-iililalloa 'and

A|.l.ll*n........ -

l«»tm rhoiii

nil
And FilmtniR 
Pictures for I

Frcoai Laottdiaiu. gema-olly are giv 
oMdeme ol sUeuuom. objocuou 

Ibu comic suppiuin.-nU wbiib bava 
_ by Uio MoiiLical paper..
and La I’aU-ic. in 

u yellow Auairicau publica-

. HKNT — A Collage on Milton
Slrtwt. Apply to Mr. U.-o. Will 
Albert Stn-ol. JyC.I-lf.

At .rroey di-hms p«Uor pan. wni. 
Dry Knap a powder. It will t® 

move tbogrv-iac with tbegraaterf earn. M

Pumm Oeiiaie JOSEPH M'l
-------------WATOH-I

b.r.rr.r’”"'-
Nanaimo Opera House S.SH

To be eonvinoed—we invite yoa in 
to inspect oar stock for your- 

aelvee and see that what 
we advertiee ia being 

carried oat

J.H. Qood&Co
IWMtohnMmMm

Ladies' Fit\e 

Sumnner Oxfords!
Certainly the best values ever offered in the

_ city—per pair '

$1.50 and $1.75
Our Stock of these goods is limited—batter 
purchase this week

THEPITEIISOIIVIIO.
--------------------- LHWITEO-

7Bxclusive Shoe Dealersn

A child ul ten yvara of ago wa 
oucfd lo Ibirly daja' iroprlaonmenl 
n the common jaii far but Aral ol- 
aocu ul nUwUng eix bananas at ^- 
wTHt, N.S. Owing to the eflorta ol 
I newhpaper man. the child was

Monday, July 31st^ 05
“ Keeolvivl-TlialHii 

■■•'ptt. r Silutio 
ni. nl the ,V. 
r>.i..li.n. "

---------------.hmun.. IMt J
arfaglWi te>.v gtMllMMPl]

OieroA gtr.'d

NOTICE OF I

i orking c’laiw. than

NANAIMO

ir" ICE ICE

()wingtollm»alaoflhl(h

OR. CEO. B. 8im;0|
------ Ha...|»-mribkd[

GIBSON
Oflir® nvvr flip Koytl

lowest rwONF
Lawn Mo
Rubber I

BEBT M
... Nanaimo Broil

tyThe iilvwc Works iirc now ^ "

openutl for business, ninl will U- 
coniiyclei! undpr the lnt<!st idenx in 
(Icii^ral Repair W’ork to .Miichiiipry 
of olj description.

Bicycle Repairing
Specialty.

Batimaua pr«,*,«j „„ .j, work. [ U MITKU ]
. -.... - ^ -

?-----

Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday and Satnrday.

TVp llrpa.) ma-la if* 
llakpry it pranoBa«<< 1 _ 
brail Get a last J 
red. 0.1, w»goB bmlt| 
ill- time. Try • 
yon-.i IIP w

B. J. I „Mxtnioji
for hale 

Apphr Mortoa .HoaiA 0


